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Farmers' Perceptions and Information Sources: 
A Quantitative Analysis 

By Richard L. Farnsworth and L. Joe Moffitt 

Abstract 

Usmg the concept of negentropy and ordmary least squares, thIS article mvestlgates 
the role of pubhc and pnvate mformatlOn sources m formmg growers' Yield percep
tions Prud pnvate consultants reduced the dIScrepancy between gamma-<listrlbuted 
actual and perceived Yield dIStnbutlOns, whereas farm adVisor contacts tended to 
mcrease the dIScrepancy between actual and perceived Yield dIStnbutions for a group 
of 28 cotton growers m California's San Joaqum Valley Results were mconcluslVe 
for extensIOn research personnel and other agncultural SCientISts, chemical company 
meetmgs, grower meetmgs, farm publications, and educational level 
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Agncultural producers who understand bIOlogICal, 
technical, and economic relatIOnships can make 
more effiCient productIOn deCISIOns Uncertrunty 
comphcates therr declslOnmakmg and forces them 
to gather mformatlOn about resource use, output 
pOSSibilities, and pnces from pubhc agencies and 
pnvate enterpnses In thiS artICle, we mvestlgate 
the role of these mformatlOn sources m foimmg 
farmers' perceptions of outcome probability dIStri
butIOns and eventual profit 

Earlier studies by Beal and others (2), the U S 
Department of Agriculture (11), and the EnVlIon
menta! ProtectIOn Agency (4) have Identuled major 
mformatlOn sources,that growers use m therr pro
ductIOn and marketmg deCISions 1 In thIS article, 
we describe a framework for empmcally mvestlgat
Ing the Significance of varIOus agrICultural mforma
tIon sources on growers' perceptions We apply our 
model to evaluate the Impact of mformation sources 
on Yield perceptIOns of cotton growers m Caluor
rna's San Joaqum Valley 

"'The authors are agricultural economists With the 
Natural Resource Economics DlvlBlOn, ERS 

I Itahclzed numbers In parentheses J;'efer to Items In the 
References at the end of thlB article 

The Model 

The agncultural productIOn functIOn encompasses 
many vanables that a producer mayor may not be 
able to control The uncontrolled vanables necessar
ily lead to random output levels which can be char
acterized by a probability dIStnbutlOn A producer's 
maccurate perceptIOn of the output probability dls
tnbutlOn leads to mefflclent utilization of resources 
and, hence, to decreased profit If actual and grower
perceived output distributions are known, a measure 
of the discrepancy between the two distributIOns 
can then be developed and related to mformatlon 
sources via regressIOn methods RegreSSIOn estimates 
mdlcate the role of speCifiC mformatlOn sources 
m the formation of accurate perceptIOns 

PreVious'studles have measure~ the discrepancy be
tween the two probability dIStnbutions as a func
tion of differences m therr means (5, 9) However, 
a more appropnate measure should mcorporate all 
charactenstlcs of the two probability dlStnbutlOns 
Such a measure was developed by Kullback and 
Lelbler (7) and IS defmed as the expected loga
nthmlc ratio of two probability denSity functIOns 

D = j1n(g(x)/f(x»g(x)dx (1) 

where f and g are perceived and actual denSities, 
respectively Hobson (6) proved that equation (1) 
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IS a umque measure of the dIScrepancy between 
two probabilIty density functions that IS consIStent 
WIth the rules of conditional probability _ThIS mea
sure IS referred to as negentropy m the lIterature of 
mformatlOn theory Theil (10) regards D as a mea
sure of badness of fit and refers to It as mformatlOn 
maccuracy 

In our subsequent empmcal analYSIS, we assume that 
actual Yields, g" and perceived Yields, f for grower I l , 

are gamma dlStnbuted The gamma denSity IS non
symmetnc,and skewed to the nght over the range 
of zero to plus mnmty Use Of a gamma denSity IS 
based on the notion that a below-average Yield IS 
more lIkely than an above-average Yield m cotton 
production ThIS analysIS was ongmally advocated 
by Day (3) m hIS analysIs of skewed cotton Yield 
dlstnbutlons. 

The actual and perceived gamma dlStnbutlOn Yield 
denSIties are 

and 

where CI ,Ag, Clf' and Af are parameters and must be 
greater t~an zero Ignonng for the moment the sub
scnpts ,g and f, the mean and vanance of a gamma 
dlstnbutlOn With parameters CI and A are respectively 
CI/A and,CI/A2 We calculated these parameters from 
grower surveys and actual Yields 

Given the assumptIOn of gamma-dlStnbuted actual 
and perceived Yields, equation (1) becomes 

(2) 

where r( . ) and '" ( • ) are the gamma and dlgamma 
functIOns, respectively, and are extensIVely tabulated 
(1) D, IS zero If the observed and perceived dlstnbu
tlons are Identical, otherwISe, D, IS posItive 

We hypotheSize that DI m equ'!tlOn (2) IS mfluenced 
by a grower's characterIStiCS and the mformatlOn 
received from vanous sources With observations on 
the sources and amounts of mformatlOn received by 
grower I and the charactenstlcs of grower I, a rela
tionship such as 

(3) 

where 

x, = a vector of the amounts of mformatlOn 
received by grower I from each mforma
tlon source and 

Z, = a vector of grower charactenstlcs 

may be estlm!lted to explam the discrepancy between 
actual and perceived Yield dlstnbutlons Parameter 
estimates from equation (3) s!lggest the nature of 
the contnbutlOn made by an mformatlOn source or 
managenal charactenstlC-that IS, whether the mfor
matlon source Significantly decreases or mcreases the 
discrepancy between actual and' perceived Yield 
dlstnbutlOns In our subsequent empmcal analysIS, 
we assume that the mformatlOn growers receive 
from vanous publIc agencies and pnvate enter
pnses dlIectly affects ,the, distance between the 
observed and perceived Yield probability denSities 

Data and Variable Definitions 

The tlme-senes of cross-section data used m thiS 
study are from a random sample of cotton growers 
m the San Joaqum Valley of Callforma Moments 
of the actual Yield dlstnbutlon were estimated for 
each of the 28'growers m the sample, for the 1970-74 
penod Moments of the perceived Yield dlStnbutlOn 
for each grower were estimated through eliCitation 
and the PERT method as moduled by Perry and 
Greig (8) Growers were asked to estImate average 
Yield and Yields associated With the 5th (P5) and 
the 95th (P95 ) percentiles We estimated perceived 
standard deViatIOn usmg the relatively dlstnbutlOn
free formula, a = (P95 - P5 )/3 25, proposed ";'d 
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tested by Perry and Greig (8) Yield estimates at the 
5th and 95th percentJJes were used to ehmmate 
highly unhkely occurrences from the more usual 
stochastic mfluences 

Both the actual and perceived, Yield dlstnbutlOns are 
assumed to be gamma distnbutlOns We calculated 
the vanable D, by substltutmg method of moments 
estimates of actual and perceived Yield parameters 
mto equation (2) The follOWIng vanables are m
cluded m the model 

negentropy of the perceived profit distn
butlon, 

= 	number of times a paJd pnvate msect 
consultant checked grower I'S fields dunng 
the growmg season, 

= 	 number of extension farm adVISor con
tacts, 
number of times extensIOn research per
sonnel and other agnculturai SCientISts 
were contacted, 

= 	 number of gm and grower organizatIOn 
meetmgs attended, 
number of chemICal company meetmgs 
attended, 
number of subscnptlOns to farm maga
zmes and other peIJodlcals, and 

z, years of ed ucation of the grower 

The vanables represent pubhc and pnvate mfonna
tlon sources (2) and processmg ablhtles (that IS, 
educatIOnal level) Field checks by paJd pnvate con
sultants for pest and other related problems capture 
an extremely Important short-tenn mfonnanon 
source ExtenSIOn farm adVIsor contacts hkeWIse 
farm adVIsor contacts hkeWISe reflect the apphed 
reflect the apphed arm of pubhc agencies Exten
sion agncultural research personnel'and other agn
cultural sCientist contacts capture the long-tenn 
research needs of growers Gm and grower organiza
tion meetmgs represent the role of other growers m 
the declslonmakmg process Chemical company 
meetmgs partially capture the role of agnculture's 
most,organlzed mfonnatlon source Fmally, all 
wntten matenals represent the role of the mass 
media as an mfonnatlOn source 

Estimation 

We regressed D, on the mfonnatlOn vanables and 
educatIOn to obtaJn the follOWIng result (standard 
errors m parentheses) 

D, = 1 923 - 0 01lX1, + 0 108X2 , 


(0692)* (0006)** (0.041)* 


o019Xs, + 0 029X4 , - 0050Xs, 
(0033) (0040) (0107) 

+ 	 0 012Xs, - 0074Z, (4) 
(0052) (0051) 

R2 Q 479 

F(7,20) = 2623 


Obs = 28 

* = SignifICant at the 5-percent level 

** = SI!!IuflCant at the 10-percent level 

Negative coeffiCients m equatIOn (4) mdlcate van
abies which reduce the dIScrepancy between actual 
and perceived Yield dlStnbutlOns The SignifICant 
negative coeffICient for paJd pnvate consultants 
(Xl) supports growers' deCISions to pay for addi
tional mfonnatlOn that tYPically mcludes pest 
mfonnatlOn as well as soil"plant, and uTigation 
advice The two vanables-extenslOn research per
sonnel and other agncultural sCientists and chemICal 
company meetmgs-have negative coeffiCients, but 
are mSlgnmcant Grower contacts With extensIOn 
research personnel- and agncultural sCientISts over 
the sample penod were low, which probably reflects 
growers' mterests m the apphcation of new tech
mques rather than m basiC research The mSlgrufl
cance of chemICal company meetmgs supports the 
notion that the companies are product-onented, 
partICularly for pesticides We would expect chemi
cal companies to ,have, a greater role m pesticide 
deCISIOns The estllllated coeffiCient for education 
met our a prIOri expectatIOns and was SignifICant at 
the'20-percent level 

CoeffiCients on the remammg vanables are pOSItive, 
suggestmg additional mfonnation mcreases the dIS
tance between actual and perceIVed Yield dlStnbu
nons These mfonnation sources appear to confuse 
growers and increase therr uncertaJnty Particularly 
rrnportant IS the Significant positive coeffiCient for 
extensIOn farm adVISor contacts ThIS result suggests 
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mformatlOn transfer between growers and extension 
farm adVISors could be unproved to benefit both 
parties A posItive coefficient for gIn and grower 
meetmgs might be captunng the competitive nature 
of growers or simply statmg that mformatIon ex
changes'between growers does not help much m 
prodllctlOn decISIOns We do not rule out the pos
sible unportant role of gIn and grower meetmgs m 
marketmg deCISions, especially those concernmg 
pnces The posItive coeff,Cient on publIcations IS 
not surpnsmg gIVen the multIplICity of VIews found 
m dIfferent farm JOurnals and trade assOCIation 
magazmes Growers may use publIcations to learn 
about new products or practices, but most hkely 
rely, on other sources to learn about the applIcation 
of new products and Ideas to thell' specalc farm 
problems 

Conclusions 

informatIon occupies an Important pOSitIOn m an 
uncertam work enVll'onment Growers understand 
the unportant relatIOnshIps between mformatIon 
and eff,c,ent resource utIhzatlOn They frequently 
seek mformatIon from a multitude of sources to 
update thell' perceived notions of mput-output 
relatIOnships and economIC condItIons to mcrease 
profIt In thIS artIcle, we have presented a measure 
for quanttfymg the distance between ,growers , 
observed and perceIved YIeld dIStnbutlOns Usmg 
re~esslOn analysIS, we then Identaled managenal 
charactenstics and mformatlOn sources that slgnal
cantly affected the dIStance between observed and 
perceIved Yield dIStrIbutIOns 

The approach IS feasible, as demonstrated by our 
empmcal analysIS of the role of mformatlOn sources 
m the formatIon of growers perceptIOns AddItional 
research and more emp1l'1cal stud,es need to be con
ducted before general conclUSIOns can be stated and 
before the agncultural mformatIon network can be 
altered to Improve mfonnatlOn transfer and enhance 
producer profits 
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